
Summer Wash Goods
If all goods were as reliable as ours, there

would be no necessity for making laws to
protect the public from misrepresentation.
Amoskoag A.F. C. Ginglinnis, the best, 12V& n yard.
Amoskeag Cliambrnys, 32 inches wide, 10e u yard.
Amoskeag Apron Ginghams, the best, 8c a yard.
Bnrnnby Dress Ginghams, 32 inches wide, 15c a yard.
Lorraine Zephyr Ginghams, 32 inches wido, 25c a yard.
Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, 25c a yard.
Scotch Mndras Ginghnms, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, GOc, a yd.

We earn only the best produced. No second or
storage stickers.

Sold in Basement,

"Wo are exclusive agents in Omaha for

McCall Patterns
Wo do not employ solicitors.

HOWARD Dustless Dusters
Lot u b demon-
strate to you
how h o u b o
clcunlnc cun bo

made easy by the uso of Hownrd DuutleBs
Dusters and Floor Mops. THK OIUC1-1NA- L

AND ONLY gANITAHY DU8THIIS.

Dusters
House Size, 25c.

Automobile Size, 45c.
Floor Mop, Complete,' $1.G0.
Office Size, 15c.
Handle Dusters, $1.
Bric-a-Bra- c Size, 35c.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beautiful now Spring Dress Goods at a great

in price. See Friday's papers for particulars.

to their announced Intention, and were
successful In establishing their right to
become citizen.

Dispatches from Washington yesterday
Indicating thnt the federal administration
would look with) .favor upon nuch a test
cult aroutcd fears of grave conscquoncea
In caso the Japantso succoeded In

a decision In their favor.
"It would' be a serious mtstako for the'

federal government to confer cltlienslilp
rights upon the Japanese," said Senator
Thompson, a leading progressive. "Feel-
ing In California has reached an acuto
stage, and such a step by the govern-
ment undoubtedly would result In re-

prisals ot various kinds, with far reach-
ing consequences."

Ilrrnn Visit flan Francisco.
SAN FIIANCISCO, April

Bryan had absolutely no comment to
make today on tho action of the Califor-
nia senate last night in adopting tho
Webb redraft of the alien land bill
against his recommendation.

On the way from Sacramento to San
irranclsco. where he waa tho guest today
ot tho Paimma-Pncln- c exposition, he was
closeted, except for a few minutes, with
his private secretary, translating a long
cipher telegram. He would not Indicate
lti tenor or tho nature ot his reply,

Governor Johnson saw tho secretary to
the train. James I). Pholan, formerly
mayor ot Ban Ftanclseo, rode down with
the party and took a few moments of the
secretary's time. He said Mr. Dry an was
very busy and that ho did not discuss
the alien land situation.

At luncheon Bryan was the guest of
tha exposition directors. There were nu
speeches. In the afternoon ha reviewed
the troops at the Presidio, took an auto-
mobile ride to the ocean beach through
the government reservation, dedicated the
Palaoe of Agriculture on the exposition
grounds and returned to dress for the
public banquet to be given In his honor
by the exposition directors.

Filipinos Side frith Jnnan.
VANCOUVER. B. C, April "Japan

could grab us easily, and we could not
complain," was the statement ot the
leader of a party ot Filipinos, who are
in the city on their way cast and on to
Europe, via the Canadian route, when
asked what would happen in the event
of hostilities between Japan and the
United States over the anti-Asiat- leg-

islation of California.
Their names aro Antonio Penollo, Tqua.

luluor Esplnoia, Maxoz Porlo and Draon-tr- o

Fonsomlllax. and they ard what Is
known as student merchants, nons ot
traders who are traveling to obtain point,
ers for business under the guise ot edu.
ration.

"Tatt was a big man who understood
us, but he was only one. and there are
many Americans. If we had to deal with
Taft wo might have faith In Americans,
but the sort we, meet in business are 'too
cute,' as you say, when they, are trading
with us. Wo may seem content under
American ruje, but we aro like other
people, we want freedom, and we want
to govern ourselves. We nre promised
that that will come, but promises take
long to fulfill"

The sympathy of the visitors was with
Japan in the demand that there should
be no discrimination against ltd. people

The spokesman of the party said that
while the Americans had a big army In
the Philippines It would not be of much
use against the Japanese, "for the rea-
son that there are many, many Japanese
ymongat us who have made friends with
the Filipinos, and who would soon find
cause to create an scntl-tae- nt

In the Islands,
"Japanese aro our friends. We could

not fight thero." was the way he summed
up the situation In the event of war.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Itewspaper Advertising Is the Itoad to
limine Success.

BIG FIRE ATJENNINGTON

Part of Business Section of Town is
Destroyed,

LOSS IS THIRTY THOUBAND

Dulnclinient of Firemen from tho
Omiilin Department llrlnn Keep

Ulnae from llmldruce
District.

Complete destruction of tho little town
of Bennington by firu Tuesduy was
averted by a detail 6f Omaha flromen
under Assistant Chlof ot Klro Depart-
ment Simpson, who drove to the burn-
ing town In tho fire trucks stutloned ut
No. engine house. Their timely arri-
val saved tho resldeneo district, but
they wore too late to check the flames
In the business district, which wus al
most entirely destroyed. Tho damage
will amount to about ttO.000.
The Omaha firemen left Omaha at

1:80 yesterday morning and arrived
in Bennington a half hour later. The
citizens of tho little town had formed a
buoket brlgado and were endeavoring
to check the flames.

Very little water was accessible and
that had to bo pumped out of tho wells
through a small hose. The pleasure
was weak and little could be done ex-ce- pt

to check the progress of the fire
In the residence district. As the result
of the fire Bennington is a dry town
today, all the water having been
pumped out ot the wells.

The fire started In the dance hall and
soon spread over to adjoining buildings.
Before volunteers could band them-
selves together tho flumrs hud a good
start. A call was sent to Omaha for
assistance. The Omaha firemen worked
until 8 o'clock In the morning on the fire.

The principal losses follow,'
Edgar Oft, hotel, saloon and dance
Ada

11.000.
tulson. lessee hotel, furniture,

August Witte,
scorched. taiO.

hardwaro store, front

rL Logerman, drug store, .

.rcontmsv:',iwco,,a,,y sn,oon'
Otto "unen. meat market,

moo. ' ' ; Btotk' ,,'0U0: luran".
O. Q. Mangold, general store. MM.uerman Lutheran church. tl(M.

TARIFF BILL WILL

BE FORCED THROUGH

THE HOUSE THIS WEEK

(Continued from Page One.)
five days. Is that fair In considering-- "a"

bill of this Importance!
"Your whole bill Is class legislation,

written for tho food consumers without
one thought for the food producers.

"Are you prepared to tell the Ameri-
can farm hand who today has the right
to hope that he will become a farmer In
hla own right that his wages must be cut
to the basis of tho Argentine laborer at
110 to 111 per month, or the Brazilian
tiller at from III to U4. or the Chilean
at from 18 to HOT Are you prepared to
promise the farmer that the railway
transportation rates from the west will
be reduced to the point where he can
meet tho water competition of his for-
eign rivals?

The bill, as a whole, Is unjust to my
people. The farmer, the beet raiser, the
wool grower, have been made the "goat"
In this tariff Mil and a goat Is a dis-
agreeable factor when molested. You
have challenged him to combat, and thw
future will prove to you his staying qual.
ltles

1
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BRYAN'S MISSION A FAILURE

California Senate Adopts Bill Bar
rings Japs from Owning anLd.

BILL IS BASED ON THE TREATY

Ohjrcflnnntile Words, "Allrni) Inrtr-II- .
Ic In ('Itlirnnhlp," Omitted

I'rmrnt HoMlna Knlly
I'rotrctril,

SACltAMRNTO, Col.. April -If the
ptirposo of the visit of Secretary of State
Bryan was to check further legislation
by tho legislature on the alien land law
directed against the Japanese, his mis-
sion was a failure. The conference be-

tween Secretary Bryan and tho legisla
tors closed at ll:40 o'clock last night
Within three minutes and before most
the spectators knew what had occurred,
Senator A. B. Iiynton, president pro
tern of Hip upper house, convened the sen-
ate, and an amended land bill, which
provides that no alien who Is Ineligible
to citizenship under the laws of the
United States may hold land in Cali-

fornia, was adopted by unanimous viva
voce vote.

It will come up for final passage In
tho regular order Thursday morning and
doubtlcs.ily will be npproved according to
the predictions of the administration
leaders. When It comes to Governor
Johnson, It will bo signed.

Hill llnaril tin Trrnty.
The now hill Is drawn In strict con-

formity with the treaty between Japan
and the United States, but all efforts
to secure an opinion from Secretary
Bryan or President Wilson failed and
the state leaders decided forthwith to
proceed with the plans for enacting it
into low. wecrctury Bryan brought
Into the final conferenco tonight further
messages from President Wilson, but
they met with no response from the
legislators. At the clone of the secrot
meeting Governor Johnson and a num
ber of administration leaders declared
their opinions remained unchanged.
President Wilson s messages wore In
tho form of replies to questions asked
by Secretary Bryan the preceding day.
In reply to a question as to the effect
the words "Ineligible to citizenship'
would have upon the federal Interpo-
lation, President Wilson sent the fol-
lowing to Secretary Bryan:

"I can only say that I cannot nrsume
that the representations heretofore m.vlo
to tho governor and tlio legislature,
which your presence lit Sacramento must
necessarily greatly hovo emphasized, ,vdl
be disregarded and so render It necessary
to consider that question."

Wilson Mot for Hill
That was taken as tho nearest Mpprom h

I
to a threat ot danger that has resulted
nmco me coniercnces negan.

In reply to a question as to whether
tho substltuto bill drawn by Attorney
Uenernl Webb, which wits acted on by
tho leglslaturo later, would bt, itcti-pt- -

imio, secretary Bryan saW: "I have
telegraphed to President Wilson and liu
deems It Inadvlsablo to tutiutloii unv
particular statutes or fnrnw of 'emula-
tion. He thinks It should be made tro- -

pnaticaiiy evident that we aro ;;tlng
just now as the federal government,
sanctioning not this nor that, hut rs
friends of California, wishing to bo ot
such service as Is possible to California
in u critical matter."

When Secretary Bryan concluded rend-
ing and discussing his messages ihp
conference came to an end.

Governor Johnson prepared' n state- -
In 1. I . . .i -i- m.1) jic cxpresseu tne viewsJ of' tho majority party.

Sa lien son .for .State to Unit.
"The conferences between the secre-

tary of stato and the legislature wore
concluded tonight," It says. "Wo were
delighted with Mr. Bryan and all ho
said was given the most attentive and
respectful consideration. The confer-
enco closed only when he stated that he
had nothing further to say.

"The members of the government of
California with unanimity expressed
themselves as desiring to aid tho na
tional government and In no wise to ss

It. The spirit pervading the
mooting was full of patrlotlo purpose.
After all, though. I think tho majority
of the legislators felt, and I certainly do
myself, that no sufficient reason has
thus far been presented that should
cause California to halt In any contem
plated legislation.

"If any law be enacted, it may be
safely asierted treaty obligations will be
scrupulously observed. Tho Japanese
will not be singled out by any act. The
classification made by the naturalization
laws of the nation, established by the
legislation ot California and sanctioned
by the laws of other states, will prob-abl- y

be followed.
"This Is, of course, Its legal and moral

right to do, and any act by California
cannot Justly and logically be either of-
fensive or discriminatory."

nrynn won't Comment on Hill.Becretary Bryan declined to commentupon the new bill.
The principal features of the bill are:
1. All aliens eligible to citizenship may

acquire and hold land In the same man-
ner as citizens of the United States.

2. All other aliens may acquire and
hold land "In the manner and to the
extent and for the purposes prescribed
by any treaty now existing between
the government of the United States and
the nation or the country or which such
alien la a citizen or subject "

8. Corporations composed of aliens
other than those who are eligible to

may acquire and hold land only
according to the terms ot existing
treaties.

i. Present holdings of aliens regardless
of their rights to citizenship are pro-tecte-

6, The state specifically reserves Its
sovereign right to enact any and all lawsrelating to the acquisition or holding of
real property by aliens.

Japs 1'oulil Own Property
Attorney General Webb worked upon

the theory that there could be no objec-
tion to writing Into the California statute
the specific limitations ot the Japanese
treaty of 1911. Under the terms ot this
treaty Japanese subjects are permitted to
own "houses and lands for residential
purposes, factories, manufactories and
shops," according to Mr. Webb. Another
clause permits Japanese subjects to lease
land for "residential and commercial pur.
poses."

These are the only stipulations made,
and it is the belief of the attorney gen-
eral that the rights of Japanese sub-Jec- ts

to land ownership In the United
States stop at this point Under his
construction of the treaty no land can
be owned or leased by a Japanese for
agricultural purposes except that which
Is already owned, or for any other pur
poses except those set forth In the
agreement between the nations.

new act would accomplish tho ends said
to be desired to be accomplished by the
People of the state namely, prevention
of the further acquisition by Japanese
subjects of farming lands and ranches.

Alaska Ilolnir it. Too.
JUNEAU. Alaska, April -The house

antl-alle- n fishing bill passed tho terri-
torial senate by a unanimous voto to-
day and Is now In the hands of the gov-
ernment. A message was sent to Gov-
ernor Johnson of California. Informing
him of the Alaska legislature's action

TKo. bill bars Japanese fishermen who
have rapidly Increased their operations
In Alaska wnters In tecent years. It
passed both houses a month ago by
unanimous vote, but on April 4. the
nnnato reconsidered tho measure, to
nwalt legal advice.

WASHINGTON, April
all of today was devoted by President
Wilson to consideration of the arising
rrnm Callfornlas projected nntl-alle- n

land law.

HEADQUARTERS ARE RAIDED

British Home Office Takes Steps to
Stamp Out Militantism.

MRS. DRUMM0ND IS LOCKED UP

Documents Arc Selsrd, Clerk nnil
Typist Ordered to I.rnvr find

Giinnl U Left In Chnrae
of Placr.

LONDON, April SO. The B?!tlsh home
office today Inaugurated Its active cam- -
palgn to put an end to suffragette mili
tancy. Tho headquarters or the Women's
Social and Political union, where many
outrages are said to havo been planned,
was occupied by the pollco and all tho
active leaders taken Into custody. Even
"General" Mrs. Flora Drummond, who Is
out on ball, was arrested on a fresh
chargo of conspiring with the members
of the Pnnkhurst family to commit -j

damage.
Over 100 policemen and detictlvca from

Scotland Yard wero engaged In the cnp.
ture of tho militant officers. They had
scarcely tuken possession of tho place
when "General" Drummond, apparently
ignorant ot wnat hud happened, arrived
nnd was admitted, not realizing that sh
had voluntarily entered the lion's den
until Bho found hcroelf under arrest and
on tho way to tho Bow street pollco eta
lion, whero she met Miss Annie Kenney
and five other active officials of the
society.

ClinrKc In Conspiracy.
Misses I.ule, Lennox and Barrett nnd

Mrs. Saunders, officials of the society
wno were In chargo of the officer nt th
time of the raid, were arrested and a
large quantity of documents was seized

Several typists and clerks were ordered
to leave tho premises, which were then
closed and policemen left on guard.

The women arrested were charged with
conspiracy or with violations of tho ma
llcloun dumuges act.

Archibald Ilodkln, counsel for tho treas
ury prosecuted on behalf on tho govern
ment. Ho said the proceeding-- ! Involved
a chargo of conspiracy and had been
taken with a view to bringing to an end
a stato of affairs which has become

dangerous to tho civilized poitlon of tho
community In the British Isles."

Other Charters Probable.
'The Women's Social nnri

ho continued, of which tho defendants
wero ringleaders, laid beeil responsible
for an enormous amolint of crime and
vast Inconveniences 16 tho public. Mr.
Bodkin Intimated that still more serious
charges might bo brought against the
prisoners when the police had completed
their Investigations Into the "nefarious
practices" of tho organization.

He then warned alders and abettors of
tho society, as well as its contributors.
among whom are many American women.

I desire to give fair public warning.
he said, "that If any person makes
speech In encouragement of this 111 use
proceedings will be taken against the
speaker. If any one prints or publishes
literature originating from tho Women's
boclal and Political union, he may find
himself In a very awkward position. If
those who have money cannot find u
better uso for It than giving It to this or.
ganlzatlon for the commission of crime
they will be prosecuted."

There will be no Issue of the official
newspaper of tho militant suffragettes
tomorrow. Not content with arresting
tho two women editors, the police toduy
raided tho printing office and carried
off the type set up for tomorrow's num
ber. The women workers In the office
who escaped arrest assumed an Indif
ferent attitude, but stood gazing for
lornly at the doors and at the bare flag- -
starr from which the great purple,
white and green flag had floated day
and night for months.

The women sy the raid was expected
and they had removed most of their
valuable belongings to two empty
houses they had In reserve In case of
emergency.

Sin. Ileliuont Jiat Arrested,
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont made an ex-

haustive trip round the suffragette cen-
ters today. She reached the headquar-
ters of the Woman's Social and Polit-
ical union too late to bo Included among
those arrested. When she arrived she
found policemen In possession and de-
cided It was safer to look at the office
from the outside than to attempt to
enter.

Mrs. Belmont has Joined the Interna-
tional Suffrage club ot London and dur-
ing her sojourn has purchased many
photographs of militant suffragettes
and campaign posters for tho adorn-
ment of headquarters In New York.
She will start for Paris tomorrow and
will Invite Chrlstabcl Pankhurst to
spend the summer' with her In her villa
at Deauvllle, on the French coast.

Mob Attacks Ilfudiiuartrrs.
NEW CABTLE-ON-TYN1- Kngland.

April SO. A violent attack wus. made to.
day by a party of on
the headquarters of the Women's Social
and Political Union here. Bricks were
hurled through the windows and all the
windows ot the place were broken open.
Quantities of suffragette literature and
banners were destroyed.

JACK JOHNSON ONCE MORE
INDICTED BY GRAND JURY

CHICAGO. April 3a --An addlttonaf In- -
dlctment. amendatory of a previous In-

dictment, was- returned today by the fed-
eral grand Jury, charging Jack Johrxcn.
the negro prize fighter, with violation of
the Mann white slave act. The Indictment
alleges that Johnson brought Belle
Schrelber, otherwise known as "Mr. J.
Johnson," from Pittsburgh to Chicago.
October 15. 1910, "for Immoral purpo.a"
and "perpetration of a crime."

The negro was In cour twhen the In- -
dlctment was returned mui lnm...n.i.,i.- - v. ... .V, J

Coming!
Next SATURDAY

Annual Nay Sale
WAISTS

Actually Most Amazing Values in Women's
Lingerie and Tailored Waists Offered by

Western Store. See tke windows. Watch Friday's papers

PIE ATWHITE

Many Members of Congress See the
President About Jobs.

H0BS0N IS AMONG THE CALLERS

Alabaman Gar. Over the Japanese
Situation with the President,

lnt Urcllnrn to Tnlk of
Conference.

WASHINGTON. April 30. President Wil-son- 's

Intended departure for Now Jersey
tomorrow on a speaking trip congested
his engagements.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas brought
two constituents whp opposed the rice
schedule, but tho senator said he would
support tho tariff bill. Senator Mooro
talked about Oklahoma appointments, and
Senators Ashurst. Dillingham and Kern.
and Representatives Cox of Indiana, and
TrifTiForoiH ,. , vane, i;noiera

' worthfriends for n minute's many
with the presi

dent. Justice Lamar of the supreme
court, came to pay his respects. Luis
Rivera, resident commissioner from Porto
Rico, Ijrjld tho president a delegation from
the Porto Rico assembly was on way
to protest against free sugar.

Representative Hobson of Alabama
talked the president about the Japan
ese situation, but declined to discuss It
with Inquirers.

Walter H. Page, ambassador to Great
Britain, came to havo a final talk with
the president before leaving for London
within ten days.

The president prepared to receive about
2.000 visiting boys and girls from various
schools, in the east room immediately
after luncheon and later to consult about
prospective appointments Senators
Burton. Penrose, Oliver. La Follette,
Stephensen, Bryan nnd Polndexter.

Attorney General McReyuolds, Secretary
Lone and Frank B. Kellogg, president
of the American Bar association, Invited
the president to attend the meeting In
Montreal next September, hut he declined.

Dr. B. Teusler of Toklo, talked with the
president about promoting Interest In an
International hospital for Americans and
Japanese at Toklo. He told the presi-
dent that when he left Japan recently
there was no war-lik- e feeling of hostility
toward the United States.

Judge Martin Wade of Iowa, after dis
cussing appointments with tho president.
sold Louis Murphy of Dubuque, la., -- had
virtually boen agreed on for collector of
Internal revenue for the northern district
ot tho stato,

Looks Behind,
Chief,

Dies Suddenly
WHITE RIVBR. S. D., April 30.-(- Spe-

clal Telegram.) Bear Looks Behind, the
last of the Sioux chiefs and the suc-
cessor of the late Hollo W Horn Bear,
who recently died In Washington, dropped
dead at White River Issue station today
while making a speech, In which he was
efendlng the Christian religion and

pleading with his followers to seek the
ways of the white man.

Tho Sioux camps near here are scenes
ot mourning, as this Is the first time In
the history of the tribes when the people

re without a chief.
Bear Looks Behind was a subchlef un

der the famous Spotted Tall, who aided
General Nelson A. Miles In the estab
lishment ot the Rosebud reservation.

Spotted Tail was killed by a rival to a
squaw's hand In marriage and was sue.
ceeded by Hollow Horn Bear, whose
death In the nation's capital placed Bear
Looks Behind at the front.

FROGS' LEGS MAY BECOME
AS CHEAP AS BACON

WASHINGTON. Apri! aX-P- rog, legs
may become us ordinary dish as bacon
and egga it the United States bureau of
fisheries succeeds In the prorogating
scheme with which It has Just started to
experiment At the bureau's hatchery at
Bdenton. near the western tnd of Albe- -

I outerod a idea ot not culltv iii . i .. i . v r.
i I. ...... nii.. v..ii..,. , .. . "

. " '" " .'.u.i.i ora.iiu cuoru j- -- . , aW wejiwjor next Aionaay. boluK mad, this soring fr the first time)

to discover how froga may bo propogatcd
tnpldly Thpre Is much territory In North
Carolina. Virginia. Maryland, na well as
In some nther states, where, In tho opin-
ion of fish experts, .frogs should thrive
nnd become so plentiful In the course ofJ
a iew vears mat ttiey would becomo
articles of common diet.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. I.co Dasaler.
Knn., April 30. Mrs.

Leo Dassler, widely known In nri edu-
cational rlrtlob of tho west, died at her
homo here early today. She had charge
ot the Interior decorations of many of the
bulldlnRs at the Louisiana Purchase ex-
position In St. Louis.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera"
Dlnrrhoea Ileincilv.

anil
Kverj family without exception should

keep this ureparatlon nt hand during tho
hot weather of the summer months.,... vimiiiutinuu ana uiar- -

times Itschat

Its

with

with

costs when needed and Is almost certain
to be netded before the summer Is over.
It has no superior for the purposes for
which It is Intended. Buy It now. Sold
by all dealers - Advertisement.

Fine Remedy

For Eczesr.:

Also for Sh Uheutn, Totter, PsorUsi, Lupin,
nd All Sidn Affliction.

Iiven a Microscope Won't Find a
Ultml.n After S. S. S. Get

Through.
All skin troubles should be attackedfrom within by giving the blood clr.culatlon a good dally bath. This Is

accomplished with S. S. 8., the bestknown and most highly recommended
blood purifier ever discovered. Its
action li very rapid. Its 'vegetable
nature Is such that It naturally goes

t.ui into the blood, saturates theentire circulation, bathes the tissues
with an Influence that enables the
skin to heal quickly. The action ofa. S. S. is that of an antidote, and
this fact has been demonstrated time
and time again in the most severe
forms of weeping" eczema.

its Influence In the tissues where
the tiny arteries transfer the red
blood for the worn out blood to the
veins 1$ quite remarkable and iroea on
constantly wjth every tick of the
clock the beat of the heart.

And new akin Is thus caused to form
while the germs of irritating: Influ-
ences tht cause eczema are scatteredand their harmful nature entirely sus-
pended.

S. S. s has a wonderful tonic in-
fluence in the blood because it con-
tains no --dope." is not a "physic," Is
entirely free of any mineral drugs orany other drugs except the remark-
able medicinal effect of the pure vege-
table products of which It Is made.

Few people realize how harmful aremany of the strong, crude ointmentsthat used to be In favor before they
learned that S. 8. S. Is safe, speedy
and sure. Ask at any drug store for
a. bottle 0f e. 8 QVe it a Efood
trial and you will soon see a decided
Improvement in any form of skintrouble. Write to The Swift Specific
Co., 1J7 Swift Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga., forspecial free advice on eczema and atjyother form of skin or blood trouble.

REST AMD HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Sootimno Svat'p hs been
i!f Sil?7w SIXTY YEAKStiy MILLIONS of

,or ,heir CHILDREN W1ULB
J"KTI1INC, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It

'he CHILD. BOFTBNS the GUMS,
i. ,CAYbtl FAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and

for

, A

IT CURES WHILE YOU WALK
laa All,-- , Iba anttaptk

U ahakan ,0 th. It lnnantlr tbr
atlni rania, Itrhlm faM. (ngrowinr naili

ouuin j ,t Ul. dlac ar
it Iba aj eVa l.t a makta 'Is it "rh"a. leal Iy Ladt.a an r a ahuva alia
ama' .r ,. , i, i , ,,.. t r

a a an. .1 . .c. I

i r- c . Z Tiiai package I

A aaa Allen S. Oi.aitcJ. I II I N Y '

fYou plenty of
things to do. Why not

your sweeping
easy with

The guaranteed

A new experience
in sweeping it's
easy on tho carpet

easy on you.

Jlay
3

the
High Class Ever
Any

BITERS HOUSE

Bear
Last Sioux

LEAVENWORTH,

...V.V''MloWs

Save yourself
needless work

have hard

make

UTTLEPOLI

BROOM

"The handle won't stick vour
The next time you order

a broom, say "Little Polly."
lltrrsh & StewartMfg. Co.

Do M.iic, I.

0SEEEE2E2iE52SHsE2n

.tllUSEME.VTS,

BRANDEIS THEATER
TXZ8 AJrTEKJrOOW TONZOltV
Thursdaayu Matinee and Sight.

EAINEY AFRICAN HUNT
PICTURES

25c, 3So and 60o

Friday, Saturday, Matinee and Wight

Nazimova in "Bella Donna"
Week Starting HAY 4

Mat., Tuesday, Thursday 13 Saturday
IT. 117 c ... ta

FVERYWOHA

150 PEOPLE 150

Special Symphony Orchestra

Largest Musical and Dramatic
Organization Ever Toured

SEATS TUTJBSDAT.

omaka's run CEOTTCB."
Daily Mat
Srgm,

Last Qlxl Snow of tbt. Season

The Merry-Go-Rounde- rs

EXTBAVAOAJTBA AWE VAUDEVILLE
Juit PUrtd t Columbia Theater, li 4

Vork Cltjr. All Lit Summer
Ladles' Dims

Nt Sunday nfl All Summer Juit M 1n, ;

Worth Climbing tbe Kill."

El

m

hands."
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Matinee Today.

Sally Mat., ice
Ergs.,

Tabloid Musical Comedy
Tbe Eaugbing-Blsow-of-Uie-Beas-

"WHOSE LITTLE OIBE ABE YOU?"
1,000 Laughs.

SAXX.T AT 3130; 7130 AWE 9:00 P. M.
Soli iKvmi il tiu ) xrturmin

tyealns

I'tiono
Duuir. 41)

u-i-
,rm,e,- - Ec ,ure nd lk "Mrs. Mattnt every day 3115. Every nlgat 8il5

iri Soothing Syrup," and take no other ADVANCED VAUDEVILLEuna. itoty.aTe cental bottle. VICTOR MOOKU EMMA IA fTLtiKIEL.'
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Va'aat, Ur ana Mra. J ark McUreaftjr KJwarJ
r.ran 4 Tlenwr. Tbnf Me!in Orotbara, i -- t
Jaboatun, ftaud Oo. Jen, ThoniM A tl i'--

Talking Motion Plciuria. PrUaa. Mit , Ua. jr
10c, beat jaata Dt eitvpt Saturday bi 4 .
tfar Nijht. 10c H5r v. '.x

xUtUG THEATER
Matlneo 7oday, 3:30 Night, S'30

TKE jriiSJSVr XZLL1E3
Laalaa' Dally Jlma MaUn
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